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The Spanish Peaks MLS, Inc. (“SPMLS”) is a Colorado nonprofit Corporation governed by its
members. SPMLS is not owned, controlled or operated by any Association of REALTORS®.
Notwithstanding, the SPMLS members and board of directors believe thatmanyguidelines,rules
and regulations established by the National Association of REALTOR® to govern REALTOR®
controlled or owned multiple listing services are also in the best interests of SPMLS and its
members.Therefore,SPMLSvoluntarilybyvariousreferenceshereinincorporatesandimplements
certainguidelines,rulesandregulationsestablishedbytheNationalAssociationofREALTOR®.As
usedherein“service”,“multiplelistingservice”,“MLS”andothersimilarreferencesshallrefertothe
SpanishPeak’smultiplelistingserviceasoperatedbySPMLSunlessotherwisespecified. 
ListingProcedures 
Section1ListingProceduresL
 istingsofrealorpersonalpropertyofthefollowingtypes,whichare
listedsubjecttoarealestatebroker’slicenseandaretakenbymembersonexclusiveright-to-sell
andexclusive-agencylistingsshallbedeliveredtothemultiplelistingservicewithinseventy-two
(72)hoursafterallnecessarysignaturesofseller(s)havebeenobtained(exceptingweekends,
holidaysandpostalholidays): 
a.singlefamilyhomesforsaleorexchange 
b.vacantlotsandacreageforsaleorexchange 
c.two-family,three-family,andfour-familyresidentialbuildingsforsaleorexchange 
d.commercial 
e.farmandranch 
Note 1: The multiple listing service shall not require a member tosubmitlistingsonaformother
thantheformthememberindividuallychoosestoutilizeprovidedthelistingisofatypeacceptedby
the service, although a property data form may be required as approved by the multiple listing
service.However,themultiplelistingservice,throughitslegalcounsel: 
•m
 ayreservetherighttorefusetoacceptalistingformwhichfailstoadequatelyprotectthe
interestsofthepublicandthemembers;and/or 
• assure that no listing form filed with the multiple listingserviceestablishes,directlyorindirectly,
anycontractualrelationshipbetweenthemultiplelistingserviceandtheclient(buyerorseller). 
Themultiplelistingserviceshallacceptexclusiveright-to-selllistingcontractsandexclusiveagency
listingcontracts,andmayacceptotherformsofagreementwhichmake 
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itpossibleforthelistingbrokertooffercompensationtotheothermembersofthemultiplelisting
serviceactingassubagents,buyeragents,orboth. 
Thelistingagreementmustincludetheseller’swrittenauthorizationtosubmittheagreementtothe
multiplelistingservice. 
Thedifferenttypesoflistingagreementsinclude: 
•e
 xclusiveright-to-sell 
•o
 pen 
•e
 xclusiveagency 
•n
 et 
Thee
 xclusiveright-to-selllistingistheconventionalformoflistingsubmittedtothemultiplelisting
serviceinthatthesellerauthorizesthelistingbrokertocooperatewithandtocompensateother
brokers. 
The exclusive agency listing also authorizes the listing broker, as exclusive agent, to offer
cooperation and compensation on blanket unilateral bases, but also reserves to the seller the
general right to sellthepropertyonanunlimitedorrestrictivebasis.Exclusiveagencylistingsand
exclusive right-to-sell listings with named prospects exempt should be clearly distinguished by a
simple designation such as a code or symbol from exclusive right-to- sell listings with no named
prospects exempt, since they can present special risks of procuring cause controversies and
administrative problems not posed by exclusive right- to- sell listings with no named prospects
exempt. Care should be exercised to ensure that different codes or symbols are used to denote
exclusiveagencyandexclusiveright-to-selllistingswithprospectreservations. 
Note2:Themultiplelistingservicedoesnotregulatethetypeoflistingsitsmembersmaytake.This
does not mean that a multiple listingservicemustaccepteverytypeoflisting.Themultiplelisting
service shall declinetoacceptopenlistings(exceptwhereacceptanceisrequiredbylaw)andnet
listings,anditmaylimititsservicetolistingsofcertainkindsofproperty.But,ifitchoosestolimitthe
kind of listings it will accept, it shall leave its members free to acceptsuchlistingstobehandled
outsidethemultiplelistingservice. 
Note3:Themultiplelistingservicemayacceptexclusivelylistedpropertythatissubjecttoauction.
If such listings do not show a listedprice,theymaybeincludedinaseparatesectionoftheMLS
compilationofcurrentlistings. 
Section1.1TypesofProperties 
Followingaresomeofthetypesofpropertiesthatmaybepublishedthroughtheservice,including
typesdescribedintheprecedingparagraphthatarerequiredtobefiledwiththeserviceandother
types that maybefiledwiththeserviceatthemember’soptionprovided,however,thatanylisting
submittedisenteredintowithinthescopeofthemember’slicensureasarealestatebroker: 
•r esidential 
•m
 otel-hotel 
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•r esidentialincome 


•m
 obilehomes 
•s ubdividedvacantlot 
•m
 obilehomeparks 
•farmandranch 
•c ommercialincome 
•b
 usinessopportunity
•industrial 
Section1.1.1ListingsSubjecttoRulesandRegulationsoftheService
Anylistingtakenonacontracttobefiledwiththemultiplelistingserviceissubjecttotherulesand
regulationsoftheserviceuponsignatureoftheseller(s). 
Section1.2LimitedServiceListings 
Listingagreementsunderwhichthelistingbrokerwillnotprovideone,ormore,ofthefollowing
services: 
a.arrangeappointmentsforcooperatingbrokerstoshowlistedpropertytopotentialpurchasersbut
insteadgivescooperatingbrokersauthoritytomakesuchappointmentsdirectlywiththeseller(s) 
b.acceptandpresenttotheseller(s)offerstopurchaseprocuredbycooperatingbrokersbut
insteadgivescooperatingbrokersauthoritytopresentofferstopurchasedirectlytotheseller(s) 
c.informtheseller(s)astothemeritsofofferstopurchase 
d.assisttheseller(s)indeveloping,communicating,orpresentingcounter-offers 
e.participateontheseller’s(s’)behalfinnegotiationsleadingtothesaleofthelistedproperty 
will be identified with an appropriate code or symbol (e.g., LR or LS) in MLS compilations so
potential cooperating brokers will be aware of the extent of the services the listing broker will
providetotheseller(s),andanypotentialforcooperatingbrokersbeingaskedtoprovidesomeorall
oftheseservicestolistingbrokers’clients,priortoinitiatingeffortstoshoworselltheproperty. 
Section1.2.2MLSEntry-onlyListings.TheSPMLSwillnotaccept“entry-only”listings.Entry-only
listingsarethoselistingsinwhichthelistingbrokerdoesnotprovidetheminimumdutiesrequiredof
abrokerpursuanttoColoradolaw.Forexample,alistinginwhichthebroker’sonlydutyistoenter
thelistingintotheSPMLSwillnotbeaccepted. 
Section1.3ExemptListingsIfthesellerrefusestopermitthelistingtobedisseminatedbythe
service,themembermaythentakethelisting(officeexclusive)andsuchlistingshallbefiledwith
theservicebutnotdisseminatedtothemembers.U
 ponrequestthelistingcouldbesubjectto
reviewbytheSPMLSBoardand/orSPMLSCommittee. 
Section1.4ChangeofStatusofListingA
 nychangeinlistedpriceorotherchangeintheoriginal
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listingagreementshallbemadeonlywhenauthorizedinwritingbythesellerandshallbefiledwith
theservicewithinseventy-two(72)hours(exceptingweekends,holidays,andpostalholidays)after
theauthorizedchangeisreceivedbythelistingbroker. 
Section1.5WithdrawalofListingPriortoExpiration 
Listings of property may be withdrawn fromthemultiplelistingservicebythelistingbrokerbefore
theexpirationdateofthelistingagreement. 
Sellers do not have the unilateral right to require the MLS to withdrawalistingwithoutthelisting
broker’s concurrence. However,whenaseller(s)candocumentthathisexclusiverelationshipwith
the listing broker has been terminated, the multiple listing service may remove the listing at the
requestoftheseller. 
Section1.6ContingenciesApplicabletoListingsA
 nycontingencyorconditionsofanytermina
listingshallbespecifiedandnoticedtothemembers. 
Section1.7ListingPriceSpecifiedT
 hefullgrosslistingpricestatedinthelistingcontractwillbe
includedintheinformationpublishedintheMLScompilationofcurrentlistings,unlesstheproperty
issubjecttoauction. 
Section1.8ListingMultipleUnitPropertiesA
 llpropertieswhicharetobesoldorwhichmaybe
soldseparatelymustbeindicatedindividuallyinthelistingandonthepropertydataform.Whenpart
ofalistedpropertyhasbeensold,propernotificationshouldbegiventothemultiplelistingservice. 
Section1.9NoControlofCommissionRatesorFeesChargedtoMembersT
 hemultiplelisting
serviceshallnotfix,control,recommend,suggest,ormaintaincommissionratesorfeesforservices
toberenderedbymembers.Further,themultiplelistingserviceshallnotfix,control,recommend,
suggest,ormaintainthedivisionofcommissionsorfeesbetweencooperatingmembersorbetween
membersandnonmembers.ThecommissionlistedontheMLSmustreflectthatoftheMutually
ExecutedListingAgreementsignedbyboththeBrokerandtheSeller. 
Section1.10ExpirationofListingsL
 istingsfiledwiththemultiplelistingservicewillautomatically
beremovedfromthecompilationofcurrentlistingsontheexpirationdatespecifiedinthe
agreement,unlesspriortothatdatethatthelistinghasbeenextendedorrenewed.Ifnoticeof
renewalorextensionisreceivedafterthelistinghasbeenremovedfromthecurrentlistings,the
extensionorrenewalwillbepublishedasb
 ackonthemarket.Extensionsandrenewalsoflistings
mustbesignedbytheseller(s). 
Section1.11TerminationDateonListingsL
 istingsshallbearadefiniteandfinalterminationdate,
asnegotiatedbetweenthelistingbrokerandtheseller. 
Section1.12JurisdictionO
 nlylistingsofthedesignatedtypesofpropertylocatedwithinthe
jurisdictionoftheMLSarerequiredtobesubmittedtotheservice.Listingsofpropertylocated
outsidetheMLS’sjurisdictionwillbeacceptedifsubmittedvoluntarilybyamember,butcannotbe
requiredbytheservice.TheSPMLSacceptslistingsfrombeyonditsjurisdictionintotheMLS
compilation. 
Section1.13ListingsofSuspendedMembersW
 henamemberoftheserviceissuspendedfrom
theMLSforfailingtoabidebyamembershipduty(i.e.,violationofthecorporationbylaws,MLS
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bylaws,MLSrulesandregulations,orothermembershipobligationexceptfailuretopayappropriate
dues,fees,orcharges),alllistingscurrentlyfiledwiththeMLSbythesuspendedmembershall,at
themember’soption,bewithdrawnorexpired,andshallnotberenewedorextendedbytheMLS
beyondtheterminationdateofthelistingagreementineffectwhenthesuspensionbecame
effective.Ifamemberhasbeensuspendedfromthecorporation(exceptwhereMLSparticipation
withoutcorporationmembershipispermittedbylaw)orMLS(orboth)forfailuretopayappropriate
dues,fees,orcharges,theMLSisnotobligatedtoprovideMLS,includingcontinuedinclusionofthe
suspendedmember’slistingsintheMLScompilationofcurrentlistinginformation.Priortoany
removalofasuspendedmember’slistingsfromtheMLS,thesuspendedmembershouldbe
advised,inwriting,oftheintendedremovalsothatthesuspendedmembermayadvisehisclients.
EmployingbrokersmustnotifytheMLSaboutanylicensurechange. 
Section1.14ListingsofExpelledMembersW
 henamemberoftheserviceisexpelledfromthe
MLSforfailingtoabidebyamembershipduty(i.e.,violationofthecorporationbylaws,MLSbylaws,
MLSrulesandregulations,orothermembershipobligationsexceptfailuretopayappropriatedues,
fees,orcharges),alllistingscurrentlyfiledwiththeMLSbytheexpelledmembershall,atthe
member’soption,beretainedintheserviceuntilsold,withdrawn,orexpired,andshallnotbe
renewedorextendedbytheMLSbeyondtheterminationdateofthelistingagreementineffect
whentheexpulsionbecameeffective.Ifamemberhasbeenexpelledfromthecorporation(except
whereMLSparticipationwithoutcorporationmembershipispermittedbylaw)orMLS(orboth)for
failuretopayappropriatedues,fees,orcharges,andcorporationMLSisnotobligatedtoprovide
MLSservices,includingcontinuedinclusionoftheexpelledmember’slistingsintheMLS
compilationofcurrentlistinginformation.Priortoanyremovalofanexpelledmember’slistingsfrom
theMLS,theexpelledmembershouldbeadvised,inwriting,oftheintendedremovalsothatthe
expelledmembermayadvisehisclients. 
EmployingbrokersmustnotifytheMLSaboutanylicensurechange. 
Section1.15ListingsofResignedMembersW
 henamemberresignsfromtheMLS,theMLSis
notobligatedtoprovideservices,includingcontinuedinclusionoftheresignedmember’slistingsin
theMLScompilationofcurrentlistinginformation.Priortoanyremovalofaresignedmember’s
listingsfromtheMLS,theresignedmembershouldbeadvised,inwriting,oftheintendedremoval
sothattheresignedmembermayadvisehisclients. 
SellingProcedures 
Section2ShowingsandNegotiationsA
 ppointmentsforshowingsandnegotiationswiththeseller
forthepurchaseoflistedpropertyfiledwiththemultiplelistingserviceshallbeconductedthrough
thelistingbroker,exceptunderthefollowingcircumstances: 
a.thelistingbrokergivesthecooperatingbrokerspecificauthoritytoshowand/ornegotiate 
directly,or 

b.afterreasonableeffort,thecooperatingbrokercannotcontactthelistingbrokerorhis
representative;however,thelistingbroker,athisoption,mayprecludesuchdirectnegotiationsby
cooperatingbrokers. 

c.lockboxprocedures
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Section2.1PresentationofOffersT
 helistingbrokermustmakearrangementstopresentthe
offerassoonaspossible,orgivethecooperatingbrokerasatisfactoryreasonfornotdoingso. 
Section2.2SubmissionofWrittenOffersandCounter-offersT
 helistingbrokershallsubmitto
thesellerallwrittenoffersuntilclosingunlessprecludedbylaw,governmentrule,regulation,or
agreedotherwiseinwritingbetweenthesellerandthelistingbroker.Unlessthesubsequentofferis
contingentupontheterminationofanexistingcontract,thelistingbrokershallrecommendthatthe
sellerobtaintheadviceoflegalcounselpriortoacceptanceofthesubsequentoffer. 
Members representing buyers or tenants shall submit to the buyer or tenant all offers and
counter-offers until acceptance, and shall recommendthatbuyersandtenantsobtainlegaladvice
wherethereisaquestionaboutwhetherapre-existingcontracthasbeenterminated. 
Section2.3RightofCooperatingBrokerinPresentationofOfferT
 hecooperatingbroker
(subagentorbuyeragent)orhisrepresentativehastherighttoparticipateinthepresentationtothe
sellerorlessorofanyofferhesecurestopurchaseorlease.Hedoesnothavetherighttobe
presentatanydiscussionorevaluationofthatofferbythesellerorlessorandthelistingbroker.
However,ifthesellerorlessorgiveswritteninstructionstothelistingbrokerthatthecooperating
brokernotbepresentwhenanofferthecooperatingbrokersecuredispresented,thecooperating
brokerhastherighttoacopyoftheseller’sorlessor’swritteninstructions.Noneoftheforegoing
diminishesthelistingbroker’srighttocontroltheestablishmentofappointmentsforsuch
presentations. 
Section2.4RightoftheListingBrokerinPresentationofCounter-offer 
The listing broker or his representative has the right to participate in the presentation of any
counter-offer made by the seller or lessor. He does not have the right to be present at any
discussionorevaluationofacounter-offerbythepurchaserorlessee(exceptwhenthecooperating
broker is a subagent). However, if the purchaser or lessee gives written instructions to the
cooperating broker that the listing broker not be present when a counter- offer is presented, the
listingbrokerhastherighttoacopyofthepurchaser’sorlessee’swritteninstructions. 
Section2.5ReportingSalestotheService
Statuschanges,includingfinalclosingofsalesandsalespricesandpendingsales,shallbe
reportedtothemultiplelistingservicebythelistingbrokerwithinseventy-two(72)hoursafterthey
haveoccurred(exceptingweekends,holidaysandpostalholidays).Ifnegotiationswerecarriedon
underSection2a.orb.hereof,thecooperatingbrokershallreportacceptedoffersandpricestothe
listingbrokerwithinseventy-two(72)hoursaftertheoccurrenceandthelistingbrokershallreport
themtotheMLSwithinseventy-two(72)hoursafterreceivingnotice(exceptingweekends,holidays
andpostalholidays)fromthecooperatingbroker. 
Note1:ThelistingagreementofapropertyfiledwiththeMLSbythelistingbrokershouldincludea
provisionexpresslygrantingthelistingbrokerauthoritytoadvertise;tofilethelistingwiththeMLS;
toprovidetimelynoticeofstatuschangesofthelistingtotheMLS;andtoprovidesalesinformation
includingsellingpricetotheMLSuponsaleoftheproperty. 
SPMLSBoardMembersand/orCommitteesmayauditsoldlistings. 
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Section2.6ReportingResolutionofContingenciesT
 helistingbrokershallreporttothemultiple
listingservicewithinseventy-two(72)hoursthatacontingencyonfilewiththemultiplelisting
servicehasbeenfulfilledorrenewed,ortheagreementcancelled. 
Section2.7AdvertisingofListingsFiledwiththeService 
A listing shall not be advertised by any member other than the listing broker without the prior
consent of the listing broker. Written consent must be given to place other brokers listings on a
personalwebsiteandbrokercreditmustbegiven. 
Section2.8ReportingCancellationofPendingSaleT
 helistingbrokershallreportimmediatelyto
themultiplelistingservicethecancellationofanypendingsale,andthelistingshallbereinstated. 
Section2.9AvailabilityofListedProperty 
Listingbrokersshallnotmisrepresenttheavailabilityofaccesstoshoworinspectlistedproperty. 

RefusaltoSell 

Section3RefusaltoSell 
If the seller of any listed property filed with the multiple listing servicerefusestoacceptawritten
offer satisfying the terms and conditions stated in the listing, suchfactshallbetransmittedwithin
seventy-two(72)hourstotheserviceandtoallmembers. (RemovedbyBODaction05/12/2020) 

Prohibitions 
Section4InformationforMembersOnlyA
 nylistingfiledwiththeserviceshallnotbemade
availabletoanybrokerorfirmnotamemberoftheMLSwithoutthepriorconsentofthelisting
broker. 
Section4.1ForSaleSignsO
 nlytheforsalesignofthelistingbrokeragemaybeplacedona
property.ForSaleSignsarerequiredtobeplacedonthepropertywithinseventy-two(72)hoursof
thestartdateunlessotherwiseagreeduponinthelistingagreementandmutuallyexecutedbythe
BrokerandtheSeller.O
 nthecontrary,theForSalesignmustberemovedfromthepropertyw
 ithin
seventy-two(72)hoursa
 fterthelistinghasbeenterminated.IfBrokerisfoundtobeinviolationthe
Brokerwillbeassesseda$75feeanda$100feewillbeassessedtotheDesignatedBroker. 
Section4.2SoldSignsP
 riortoclosing,onlythesoldsignofthelistingbrokermaybeplacedona
property,unlessthelistingbrokerauthorizesthecooperating(selling)brokertopostsuchasign. 

Section4.3UseoftheTermsMLSandMultipleListingService 
NoMLSmember,subscriber,orlicenseeaffiliatedwithanymembershall,throughthenameoftheir
firm, their URLs, their e-mail addresses, their website addresses, or in any other way represent,
suggest, or imply that the individual or firm is an MLS, or that they operate an MLS. Members,
subscribers and licensees affiliated with members shall not represent, suggest, or imply that
consumersorothershavedirectaccesstoMLSdatabases,orthatconsumersorothersareableto
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searchMLSdatabasesavailableonlytomembersandsubscribers.Thisdoesnotprohibitmembers
and subscribers from representing that any information they are authorized under MLS rules to
providetoclientsorcustomersisavailableontheirwebsitesorotherwise. 
DivisionofCommissions 
Section5CompensationSpecifiedonEachListing 
The listing broker shall specify, on each listing filed with the multiple listing service, the
compensationofferedtoothermultiplelistingservicemembersfortheirservicesinthesaleofsuch
listing. Suchoffersareunconditionalexceptthatentitlementtocompensationisdeterminedbythe
cooperating broker’s performance as the procuring cause of the sale (or lease) or as otherwise
providedforinthisrule.Thelistingbroker’sobligationtocompensateanycooperatingbrokerasthe
procuringcauseofthesale(orlease)maybeexcusedifitisdeterminedthrougharbitrationorlegal
action that, through no fault of the listing broker andintheexerciseofgoodfaithandreasonable
care, it was impossible or financially unfeasible for the listing broker to collect a commission
pursuant to the listing agreement. In such instances, entitlement to cooperative compensation
offeredthroughMLSwouldbeaquestiontobedeterminedbyanarbitrationhearingpanelorlegal
action based on all relevant facts and circumstances including, but not limited to, why it was
impossible or financially unfeasible for the listing broker to collect some or all of the commission
establishedinthelistingagreement;atwhatpointinthetransactiondidthelistingbrokerknow(or
should have known) thatsomeorallofthecommissionestablishedinthelistingagreementmight
notbepaid;andhowpromptlyhadthelistingbrokercommunicatedtocooperatingbrokersthatthe
commissionestablishedinthelistingagreementmightnotbepaid. 
In filing a property with the Spanish Peak’s multiple listing service, the member of the service is
making blanket unilateral offers of compensation to the other MLS members, and shall therefore
specify on each listing filed with the service, the compensation being offered to the other MLS
members. Specifying the compensation on each listing is necessary, because the cooperating
brokerhastherighttoknowwhathiscompensationshallbepriortohisendeavortosell.* 
The listing broker retains the right to determine the amount of compensation offered to other
members (acting as buyer agents,transactionbrokerorinotheragencyornon-agencycapacities
definedbylaw)whichmaybethesameordifferent. 
This shall not preclude the listingbrokerfromofferinganyMLSmembercompensationotherthan
thecompensationindicatedonanylistingpublishedbytheMLS,providedthelistingbrokerinforms
the other broker, in writing, in advance of submitting an offer to purchase, and provided that the
modificationinthespecifiedcompensationisnottheresultofanyagreementamongalloranyother
members in the service. Any superseding offer of compensation must be expressed as either a
percentageofthegrosssalespriceorasaflatdollaramount.
Note1:Themultiplelistingserviceshallnothavearulerequiringthelistingbrokertodisclosethe
amount of total negotiated commission in his listing contract, and the corporation multiple listing
service shall not publish thetotalnegotiatedcommissiononalistingwhichhasbeensubmittedto
theMLSbyamember.Thecorporationmultiplelistingserviceshallnotdiscloseinanywaythetotal
commissionnegotiatedbetweenthesellerandthelistingbroker. 
Note2:Thelistingbrokermay,fromtimetotime,adjustthecompensationofferedtoothermultiple
listingservicemembersfortheirserviceswithrespecttoanylistingbyadvancepublishednoticeto
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theservicesothatallmemberswillbeadvised. 
Note 3: The multiple listing service shall make no rule on the division of commissions between
membersandnonmembers.Thisshouldremainsolelytheresponsibilityofthelistingbroker. 
_______________________________________________________________________________
*Thecompensationspecifiedonlistingsfiledwiththemultiplelistingserviceshallappearinoneof
twoforms.TheessentialandappropriaterequirementoftheSpanishPeaksmultiplelistingservice
isthattheinformationtobepublishedshallclearlyinformthemembersastothecompensationthey
willreceiveincooperativetransactions,unlessadvisedotherwisebythelistingbroker,inwriting,in
advanceofsubmittinganoffertopurchase.Thecompensationspecifiedonlistingspublishedbythe
MLSshallbeshowninoneofthefollowingforms: 
1.byshowingapercentageofthegrosssellingprice; 
2.byshowingadefinitedollaramount;or 


3.byshowingapercentageofthenetsalesprice. 
“Net sales price” shall mean thegrosssellingpriceminusbuyerupgrades(newconstruction)and
sellerconcessions.“Sellerconcessions”shallmeanbuyer’scustomaryclosingcosts,loandiscount
points, loan origination fees, prepaid items (including any amounts that the seller agrees to pay
because buyer is not allowed to pay to FHA, CHFA, VA, etc.) and any other fees, cost, charge,
expense or expenditure related to buyer’s new loan or other legitimate and allowable seller
concession. 
Compensation information must specify, as applicable, that gross commissions establishedinthe
listingcontractaresubjecttocourtapproval;andthatcompensationpayabletocooperatingbrokers
maybereducedifthegrosscommissionestablishedinthelistingcontractisreducedbyacourt.In
such instances, the fact that the gross commission is subject to court approval and either the
potential reduction in compensation payable to cooperating brokers or the method by which the
potentialreductionincompensationwillbecalculatedmustbeclearlycommunicatedtothepotential
cooperating brokers prior to the time they submit an offer that ultimately results in a successful
transaction. Any potential reduction in compensation and/or themethodbywhichthereductionin
compensationwillbecalculatedshouldbeincludedinAgentRemarks. 
Note 4: Nothing in these MLS rules precludes a listingmemberandacooperatingmember,asa
matterofmutualagreement,frommodifyingthecooperativecompensationtobepaidintheeventof
asuccessfultransaction. 
Note5:SPMLSMultiplelistingservicesmustgivememberstheabilitytodisclosetoothermembers
anypotentialforashortsale.Asusedintheserules,shortsalesaredefinedasatransactionwhere
title transfers; wherethesalepriceisinsufficienttopaythetotalofallliensandcostsofsale;and
wherethesellerdoesnotbringsufficientliquidassetstotheclosingtocurealldeficiencies.Multiple
listing services may, as a matter of local discretion, require members to disclose potential short
saleswhenmembersknowatransactionisapotentialshortsale.Inanyinstancewhereamember
discloses a potential short sale, they may, as a matter of local discretion, also be permitted to
communicate to other members how any reduction in the gross commission established in the
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listing contract required by the lender as a condition of approving the sale will be apportioned
between listing and cooperating members.Allconfidentialdisclosuresandconfidentialinformation
related to shortsales,ifallowedbylocalrules,mustbecommunicatedthroughdedicatedfieldsor
confidential“remarks”availableonlytomembersandsubscribers. 
Section5.0.1DisclosingPotentialShortSales 
The listing broker shall disclose to other members whether a Colorado Real Estate Commission
Short Sale Addendum or substantially similar addendum has been signed by the seller. Such
disclosureshallbemadeuponsubmissionofthelistingtotheSPMLSorifashortsaleaddendumis
signedafterthelistingissubmittedtotheSPMLSthendisclosureshallbemadewithin72hoursof
thetimethesellerhassignedtheshortsaleaddendum.Failuretodisclosetheshortsaleaddendum
shall be treated as a failure to make a status change pursuant to Section 1.4 for enforcement
purposes. 


Ifashortsaleaddendumisnotsignedbecausethelikelihoodofashortsaleislessthancertainor
because of other intervening factors then members may, but are not required to, disclose the
potential of a short sale to other members on theirlistingsfiledwiththeSPMLS.Whendisclosed
(whether by the existence of a signed short saleaddendumorotherwise),membersmay,attheir
discretion, advise other members whether and how any reduction in the gross commission
establishedinthelistingcontract,requiredbythelenderasaconditionofapprovingthesale,willbe
apportionedbetweenlistingandcooperatingmembers.Allconfidentialdisclosuresandconfidential
information related toshortsales,mustbecommunicatedthroughfieldsdedicatedtothatpurpose
oriftherearenofieldsdedicatedtotheparticulardisclosurethenintheconfidential“agentremarks”
fieldavailableonlytomembersorauthorizedsubscribers. 
Notwithstanding any discretion of amemberregardingthedisclosureofapotentialshortsaleina
listing and any resulting potential reduction in the gross commission required by the lender, if a
memberknowsorhasreasontobelieveashortsaleislikelyandtheshortsalewouldlikelyresultin
a reduction of the gross commission, then the member should seriouslyconsiderdisclosingsuch
fact in the listing to avoid misunderstandings. In addition, to avoid disputes, the member should
consider clearly communicating how a potential reduction in gross commission may likely be
calculated and how such reduction would be apportioned between the listing and cooperating
members. 
As used in these Rules and Regulations, short sales are defined as a transaction where title
transfers; where the sales price is insufficient to pay the total of all liens and costs of sale; and
wherethesellerdoesnotbringsufficientliquidassetstotheclosingtocurealldeficiencies. 
Note 1: This Section 5.0.1optiontodisclosepotentialshortsalesonlyrelatestolistingsfiledwith
the SPMLS. It doesnotindicatethatshortsaledisclosuresshouldnotbemadeoncenegotiations
beginorcontractoffersandcounter-offersaremade. 
Note2:Amember’sdecisiontodiscloseapotentialshortsaledoesnotchangehis/herobligationto
offer compensation in the form set forth in Section 5; and, regardless of the outcome of the
transaction, does not excuse payment of the offered compensation unless it is excused through
arbitrationorlegalactionorisotherwiseagreedtobythemembersinvolved. 
Note 3: Potential modifications to cooperating broker commissions arising from a short sale and
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lenderconditionsregardingapprovalofashortsaleshouldbeprovidedintheagentremarks. 
The SPMLS shall withdraw listings that do not include an offer of compensation expressed as a
percentage of the gross selling orleaseprice,apercentageofthenetsalespriceorasadefinite
dollar amount, until such time as the appropriate commission is declared. The SPMLS shall not
includelistingsthatincludegeneralinvitationsbylistingbrokerstoothermemberstodiscussterms
andconditionsofpossiblecooperativerelationships. 
Section5.1SubscriberasPrincipal 
If a member or any licensee (or licensed or certified appraiser) affiliated with a member hasany
ownershipinterestinaproperty,thelistingofwhichistobedisseminatedthroughthemultiplelisting
service, that person shall disclose that interest when the listing is filed with the multiple listing
serviceandsuchinformationshallbedisseminatedtoallmultiplelistingservicemembers. 
Section5.2SubscriberasPurchaser 
If a member or any licensee (including licensed and certifiedappraisers)affiliatedwithamember
wishes to acquire an interest in property listed with another member, such contemplated interest
shall be disclosed, in writing, to the listing broker not later than the time an offer to purchase is
submittedtothelistingbroker. 
Section5.3DualorVariableRateCommissionArrangements 
The existence of a dual or variable rate commission arrangement (i.e., one in which the
seller/landlord agrees to pay a specified commission if the property is sold/leased by the listing
brokerwithoutassistanceandadifferentcommissionifthesale/leaseresultsthroughtheeffortsofa
cooperatingbroker;oroneinwhichtheseller/landlordagreestopayaspecifiedcommissionifthe
property is sold/leased by the listing broker either with or withouttheassistanceofacooperating
broker and a different commission if the sale/lease results throughtheeffortsofaseller/landlord)
shallbedisclosedbythelistingbrokerasrequiredbytheMLS.Thelistingbrokershall,inresponse
to inquiriesfrompotentialcooperatingbrokers,disclosethedifferentialthatwouldresultineithera
cooperative transaction or, alternatively, in a sale/lease that results through the efforts of the
seller/landlord. If the cooperating broker is a buyer/tenant representative, the buyer/tenant
representative must disclose such information to their client before the client makes an offer to
purchaseorlease. 
ServiceCharges 
Section6ServiceFeesandCharges 
Thefollowingservicechargesforoperationofthemultiplelistingserviceareineffecttodefraythe
costsoftheserviceandaresubjecttochangefromtimetotimeinthemannerprescribed: 
Initial Membership (Subscriber) Fee: An applicant for membership in the service shall pay an
application fee of$100withsuchfeetoaccompanytheapplication.Suchfeeissubjecttochange
fromtimetotimeasdeterminedbytheboardofdirectors. 
Recurring Membership (Subscriber) Fee:Theannualparticipationfeeofeachmembershallbe
anamountequalto$400.00timeseachsalesperson.Theannualparticipationfeeofeachmember
shall be an amount equal to $200.00 times each affiliated member, suchasappraisers,bankers,
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mortgagebrokers,titlecompanies,etcwhohasaccesstoanduseoftheservice.Paymentofsuch
fee shall be made annually in advance on or before the firstdayofthefiscalyearofthemultiple
listing service. Such fee is subject to change from time to time as determined by the board of
directors.Feewillbeproratedonaquarterlybasis.Norefundsupontermination.TheSPMLSmay
establishvariousaccesslevelsandassociatedfeesfromtimetotime. 

TransferFee:Intheeventthatabrokeristransferringfromonebrokeragetoanother,a$25Broker
TransferfeewillbechargedbytheSPMLSboard.Ifcontrolofamemberfirmissold,assigned,or
transferred, membership of the firm in the service shall be automatically suspended subject to
approval of the new potential member’s membership in SPMLS. If more than 50% ownership
interest in the participating firm is transferred, then a transfer fee of $100.00 shall be paidtothe
SPMLS to cover the cost of recording such change in ownership. No participation shall be
transferred unless same is current with monthly and annual fees paid. Any memberwhohasnot
beenamemberoftheservicewithintheprevioussix(6)monthsmustmakeanewapplicationand
payallrelatedfees,includingwithoutlimitation,initialapplicationfees. 
AnymemberduesandfeesnotpaidinfullbyJanuary25thwillresultinthatmember’saccount
beingsuspendeduntilpaymentisreceived. Membershipsnotpaidbytheduedatewillincura
$50.00latefeeanda$30.00reactivationfee.  
CompliancewithRules 
Section7CompliancewithRules—AuthoritytoImposeDiscipline 
By becoming and remaining a subscriber in this SPMLS,eachsubscriberagreestobesubjectto
the rules and regulations and any other SPMLS governanceprovision.TheSPMLSmay,through
the administrative and hearing procedures established in these rules, impose discipline for
violations of the rulesandotherMLSgovernanceprovisions.Disciplinethatmaybeimposedmay
onlyconsistofoneormoreofthefollowing: 
a.letterofwarning 
b.letterofreprimand 
c.attendanceatMLSorientationorotherappropriatecoursesorseminarswhichthememberor 
subscribercanreasonablyattendtakingintoconsiderationcost,location,andduration 
d.appropriate,reasonablefinenottoexceed$15,000 
e.probationforastatedperiodoftimenotlessthanthirty(30)daysnormorethanone(1)year 
f.suspensionofSPMLSrights,privileges,andservicesfornotlessthanthirty(30)daysnormore 
thanone(1)year 
g.terminationofMLSrights,privileges,andserviceswithnorighttoreapplyforaspecified 
periodnottoexceedthree(3)years. 
*FinesforinaccurateorincorrectcontentinputintotheSPMLSshallbea
 fineof$75.00tothe
Brokerand$100totheEmployingBroker.Thesefinesaresubjecttomodificationfromtimetotime.
Thispenaltywillbeassessed72hoursaftermembera
 ndtheirofficehasbeennotifiedofthe
incorrectcontentandsuchcontenthasnotbeencorrected,a
 tthediscretionoftheboard.Ifthisfine
isleviedthreetimeswithinany12-monthperiod,thenthememberwillbedeniedaccesstothe
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SPMLSsystemuntiltraining,asdeemednecessarybytheboardofdirectors,isaccomplished.T
 he
SPMLSBoardand/orCommitteereservestherighttorequestproperdocumentationfromthe
BrokersuchasbutnotlimitedtoaFullyExecutedExclusiveRighttoBuy,ExclusiveRighttoSell,
etc.IntheeventtheinformationisnotprovidedtimelytheSPMLSBoardand/orCommitteewill
assessfurtherdisciplinaryaction.  

●

MLSFines 
○ $75fineissuedtotheBrokeriftheerrorisnotcorrectedw
 ithin72hoursof
notificationincludingweekends/holidays 
○ $100fineissuedtotheEmployingBrokerifnotcorrectedw
 ithin72hoursof
notificationincludingweekends/holidays 
○ Iftheerrorisnotcorrectedwithinthistimeframethelistingswillbeautomatically
removedfromtheMLS. 
○ UnpaidfinesandrepeatoffenderswillbedeactivatedfromFlexMLS,atthe
discretionoftheboard.Within72hoursoftheviolationtheSPMLSBoardwill
discusstheviolationandanyfurtheractionthatneedstotakeplace. 

■ IntheeventofanerrortheSpanishPeaksExecutiveDirectorwille
 mailthe
offenderaswellastheEmployingBrokeroutliningtheerrorandstatethe
fineifitisnotcorrectedwithinthetimeframesetforth. 
■ TheExecutiveDirectorwillhaveatemplateSOPtoinsuretheprocessisfair
forallmembers 
■ TheExecutiveDirectorwillpreparealistofoffendersandoffensesand
presentthemtotheboard 
■ FinewillbecollectedthroughpaypalorbychecktotheSPMLSPOBox 

Section7.1CompliancewithRules 
Thefollowingactionmaybetakenfornoncompliancewiththerules: 


a. for failure to pay any service charge orfeewithinone(1)monthofthedatedue,andprovided
that at least ten (10) days’ notice has been given, the service shall be suspended until service
chargesorfeesarepaidinfull 
b.forfailuretocomplywithanyotherrule,theprovisionsofSections9and9.1shallapply 
Section7.2ApplicabilityofRulestoUsersand/orSubscribersN
 on-principalbrokers,
appraisers,andothersauthorizedtohaveaccesstoinformationpublishedbytheSPMLSare
subjecttotheserulesandregulationsandmaybedisciplinedforviolationsthereofprovidedthatthe
userorsubscriberhassignedanagreementacknowledgingthataccesstoanduseofMLS
informationiscontingentoncompliancewiththerulesandregulations.Further,failureofanyuseror
subscribertoabidebytherulesand/oranysanctionimposedforviolationsthereofcansubjectthe
membertothesameorotherdiscipline.Thisprovisiondoesnoteliminatethemember’sultimate
responsibilityandaccountabilityforallusersorsubscribersaffiliatedwiththemember. 
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Meetings 
Section8MeetingsT
 hemeetingsofthemembersintheserviceortheboardofdirectorsofthe
multiplelistingserviceforthetransactionofbusinessoftheserviceshallbeheldinaccordancewith
theprovisionsofArticle4,bylawsoftheSPMLS. 
EnforcementofRulesorDisputes 
Section9ConsiderationsofAllegedViolations 
Theboardofdirectorsshallgiveconsiderationtoallwrittencomplaintshavingtodowithviolations
oftherulesandregulations. 
Section9.1ViolationsofRulesandRegulations 
Iftheallegedoffenseisaviolationoftherulesandregulationsoftheserviceanddoesnotinvolvea
chargeofallegedunethicalconductorrequestforarbitration(ifavailable),itmaybeadministratively
consideredanddeterminedbytheboardofdirectorsoftheservice,andifaviolationisdetermined,
theboardofdirectorsmaydirecttheimpositionofsanction. 
Iftheallegedoffenseisaviolationoftherulesandregulationsoftheserviceanddoesnotinvolvea
charge of alleged violation of one or more of the provisions of Section 16 of the rules and
regulations or a request for arbitration (if available), it may be administratively considered and
determined by the board of directors of the MLS and if a violation is determined, the board of
directorsmaydirecttheimpositionofsanction. 
Section9.2ComplaintsofUnethicalConductA
 llothercomplaintsofquestionableconductshall
alsobereferredtotheboardofdirectorsofthecorporationforappropriateactioninaccordancewith
theprofessionalstandardsproceduresestablishedinthecorporation’sbylaws,a
 ndRulesand
Regulations. 
ConfidentialityofMLSInformation 
Section10ConfidentialityofMLSInformationA
 nyinformationprovidedbythemultiplelisting
servicetothemembersshallbeconsideredofficialinformationoftheservice.Suchinformationshall
beconsideredconfidentialandexclusivelyfortheuseofmembersandrealestatelicensees
affiliatedwithsuchmembersandthosememberswhoarelicensedorcertifiedbyanappropriate
stateregulatoryagencytoengageintheappraisalofrealpropertyandlicensedorcertified
appraisersaffiliatedwithsuchmembers. 
Subscriberscannotsharepasswordwithpeopleotherthansubagentsand/orpersonalassistants. 
Section10.1MLSResponsibilityforAccuracyofInformationT
 heinformationpublishedand
disseminatedbytheserviceiscommunicatedverbatim,withoutchangebytheservice,asfiledwith
theservicebythemember.Theservicedoesnotverifysuchinformationprovidedanddisclaimsany
responsibilityforitsaccuracy.Eachmemberagreestoholdtheserviceharmlessagainstanyliability
arisingfromanyinaccuracyorinadequacyoftheinformationsuchmemberprovides. 
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UseofMLSInformation 
Section13LimitationsonUseofMLSInformation 
Use of information from MLS compilation of current listing information, from the corporation’s
statistical report, or from any sold or comparable report of the corporation or MLS for public
mass-media advertising by an SPMLS member or in other public representations, may not be
prohibited. 
However,anyprintornon-printformsofadvertisingorotherformsofpublicrepresentationsbased
in whole orinpartoninformationsuppliedbythecorporationoritsMLSmustclearlydemonstrate
theperiodoftimeoverwhichsuchclaimsarebasedandmustincludethefollowing,orsubstantially
similar,notice: 
BasedoninformationfromtheSpanishPeaksMLS,Inc.(SPMLS)fortheperiod( date)through
(date).DatamaintainedbytheSPMLSmaynotreflectallrealestateactivityinthemarketandthe
accuracyofthedataisnotguaranteedbytheSPMLS. 
ChangesinRulesandRegulations 
Section14ChangesinRulesandRegulationsA
 mendmentstotherulesandregulationsofthe
serviceshallbebyconsiderationandapprovaloftheboardofdirectorsoftheSPMLS. 

StandardsofConductforMLSMembers 

Standard16.1M
 LSmembersshallnotengageinanypracticeortakeanyactioninconsistentwith
exclusiverepresentationorexclusivebrokeragerelationshipagreementsthatotherMLSmembers
havewithclients. 
Standard16.2S
 ignsgivingnoticeofpropertyforsale,rent,lease,orexchangeshallnotbeplaced
onpropertywithoutconsentoftheseller/landlord. 
Standard16.3M
 LSmembersactingasagentsorasbuyer/tenantrepresentativesorbrokersshall
notattempttoextendalistingbroker’sofferofcooperationand/orcompensationtootherbrokers
withouttheconsentofthelistingbroker. 
Standard16.4M
 LSmembersshallnotsolicitalistingcurrentlylistedexclusivelywithanother
broker.IntheeventthatMLSmemberfeelsthatthelistingperiodisnotbeingadvertisedcorrectly 
theSPMLSboardmayaskthebrokertoproducethecurrentlistingagreement.IftheMLSListing
andtheListingAgreementarereflectedinaccuratelythebrokerwillbesubjecttonotificationof
violationandsubjecttofinesbythediscretionoftheboard. 
Standard16.5M
 LSmembersshallnotsolicitbuyer/tenantagreementsfrombuyers/tenantswho
aresubjecttoexclusivebuyer/tenantagreements.However,ifaskedbyanMLSmember,thebroker
refusestodisclosetheexpirationdateoftheexclusivebuyer/tenantagreement,theMLSmember
maycontactthebuyer/tenanttosecuresuchinformationandmaydiscussthetermsuponwhichthe
MLSmembermightenterintoafuturebuyer/tenantagreementor,alternatively,mayenterintoa
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buyer/tenantagreementtobecomeeffectiveupontheexpirationofanyexistingexclusive
buyer/tenantagreement. 
Standard16.6M
 LSmembersshallnotuseinformationobtainedfromlistingbrokersthroughoffers
tocooperatemadethroughmultiplelistingservicesorthroughotheroffersofcooperationtorefer
listingbrokers’clientstootherbrokersortocreatebuyer/tenantrelationshipswithlistingbrokers’
clients,unlesssuchuseisauthorizedbylistingbrokers. 
[Standard16.7T
 hefactthatanagreementhasbeenenteredintowithanMLSmembershallnot
precludeorinhibitanyotherMLSmemberfromenteringintoasimilaragreementafterthe
expirationoftheprioragreement. 
Standard16.8T
 hefactthataprospecthasretainedanMLSmemberasanexclusive
representativeorexclusivebrokerinoneormorepasttransactionsdoesnotprecludeotherMLS
membersfromseekingsuchprospect’sfuturebusiness. 
Standard16.9M
 LSmembersarefreetoenterintocontractualrelationshipsortonegotiatewith
sellers/landlords,buyers/tenantsorotherswhoarenotsubjecttoanexclusiveagreementbutshall
notknowinglyobligatethemtopaymorethanonecommissionexceptwiththeirinformedconsent. 
Standard16.10W
 henMLSmembersarecontactedbytheclientofanotherMLSmember
regardingthecreationofanexclusiverelationshiptoprovidethesametypeofservice,andMLS
membershavenotdirectlyorindirectlyinitiatedsuchdiscussions,theymaydiscussthetermsupon
whichtheymightenterintoafutureagreementor,alternatively,mayenterintoanagreementwhich
becomeseffectiveuponexpirationofanyexistingexclusiveagreement. 
Standard16.11Incooperativetransactions,MLSmembersshallcompensatecooperatingMLS
members(principalbrokers)andshallnotcompensatenoroffertocompensate,directlyorindirectly,
anyofthesaleslicenseesemployedbyoraffiliatedwithotherMLSmemberswithouttheprior
expressknowledgeandconsentofthecooperatingbroker.] 
Standard16.12M
 LSmembersarenotprecludedfrommakinggeneralannouncementsto
prospectsdescribingtheirservicesandthetermsoftheiravailabilityeventhoughsomerecipients
mayhaveenteredintoagencyagreementsorotherexclusiverelationshipswithanotherMLS
member.Ageneraltelephonecanvass,generalmailing,ordistributionaddressedtoallprospectsin
agivengeographicalareaorinagivenprofession,business,club,ororganization,orother
classificationorgroupisdeemedgeneralforpurposesofthisrule. 
[Thefollowingtypesofsolicitationsareprohibited:Telephoneorpersonalsolicitationsofproperty
ownerswhohavebeenidentifiedbyarealestatesign,multiplelistingcompilation,orother
informationserviceashavingexclusivelylistedtheirpropertywithanotherMLSmember;andmail
orotherformsofwrittensolicitationsofprospectswhosepropertiesareexclusivelylistedwith
anotherMLSmemberwhensuchsolicitationsarenotpartofageneralmailingbutaredirected
specificallytopropertyownersidentifiedthroughcompilationsofcurrentlistings,forsaleorforrent
signs,orothersourcesofinformationintendedtofostercooperationwithMLSmembers.] 


[Standard16.13M
 LSmembers,priortoenteringintoarepresentationagreement,havean
affirmativeobligationtomakereasonableeffortstodeterminewhethertheprospectissubjecttoa
current,validexclusiveagreementtoprovidethesametypeofrealestateservice. 
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Standard16.14M
 LSmembers,actingasbuyerortenantrepresentativesorbrokers,shalldisclose
thatrelationshiptotheseller/landlord’srepresentativeorbrokeratfirstcontactandshallprovide
writtenconfirmationofthatdisclosuretotheseller/landlord’srepresentativeorbrokernotlaterthan
executionofapurchaseagreementorlease.] 
Standard16.15O
 nunlistedproperty,MLSmembersactingasbuyer/tenantrepresentativesor
brokersshalldisclosethatrelationshiptotheseller/landlordatfirstcontactforthatbuyer/tenantand
shallprovidewrittenconfirmationofsuchdisclosuretotheseller/landlordnotlaterthanexecutionof
anypurchaseorleaseagreement. 
Standard16.16M
 LSmembers,actingasrepresentativesorbrokersofsellers/landlordsoras
subagentsoflistingbrokers,shalldisclosethatrelationshiptobuyers/tenantsassoonas
practicable,andshallprovidewrittenconfirmationofsuchdisclosuretobuyers/tenantsnotlaterthan
executionofanypurchaseorleaseagreement. 
Standard16.17M
 LSmembersarenotprecludedfromcontactingtheclientofanotherbrokerfor
thepurposeofofferingtoprovide,orenteringintoacontracttoprovide,adifferenttypeofreal
estateserviceunrelatedtothetypeofservicecurrentlybeingprovided(e.g.,propertymanagement
asopposedtobrokerage)orfromofferingthesametypeofserviceforpropertynotsubjecttoother
brokers’exclusiveagreements.However,informationreceivedthroughamultiplelistingserviceor
anyotherofferofcooperationmaynotbeusedtotargetclientsofotherMLSmemberstowhom
suchofferstoprovideservicesmaybemade. 
Standard16.18M
 LSmembers,actingassubagentsorbuyer/tenantrepresentativesorbrokers,
shallnotusethetermsofanoffertopurchase/leasetoattempttomodifythelistingbroker’sofferof
compensationtosubagentsorbuyer/tenantrepresentativesorbrokers,ormakethesubmissionof
anexecutedoffertopurchase/leasecontingentonthelistingbroker’sagreementtomodifytheoffer
ofcompensation. 
Standard16.19A
 lldealingsconcerningpropertyexclusivelylistedorwithbuyer/tenantswhoare
subjecttoanexclusiveagreementshallbecarriedonwiththeclient’srepresentativeorbroker,and
notwiththeclient,exceptwiththeconsentoftheclient’srepresentativeorbrokerorexceptwhere
suchdealingsareinitiatedbytheclient.Beforeprovidingsubstantiveservices(suchaswritinga
purchaseofferorpresentingaCMA)toprospects,MLSmembersshallaskprospectswhetherthey
areapartytoanyexclusiverepresentationagreement.MLSmembersshallnotknowinglyprovide
substantiveservicesconcerningaprospectivetransactiontoprospectswhoarepartiestoexclusive
representationagreements,exceptwiththeconsentoftheprospects’exclusiverepresentativesor
atthedirectionofprospects. 
Standard16.20M
 embersandsubscribers,priortooraftertheirrelationshipwiththeircurrentfirmis
terminated,shallnotinduceclientsoftheircurrentfirmtocancelexclusivecontractualagreements
betweentheclientandthatfirm.Thisdoesnotprecludemembersfromestablishingagreements
withtheirassociatedlicenseesgoverningassignabilityofexclusiveagreements. 
Standard16.21T
 heserulesarenotintendedtoprohibitethical,albeitaggressiveorinnovative
businesspractices,anddonotprohibitdisagreementswithotherMLSmembersinvolving
commission,fees,compensation,orotherformsofpaymentorexpenses.
Standard16.22M
 LSmembersshallnotknowinglyorrecklesslymakefalseormisleading
statementsaboutotherrealestateprofessionals,theirbusinesses,ortheirbusinesspractices.MLS
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members’firmwebsitesshalldisclosethefirm’snameandstate(s)oflicensureinareasonableand
readilyapparentmanner. 
Standard16.23M
 LSmembers’firmwebsitesshalldisclosethefirm’snameandstate(s)of
licensureinareasonableandreadilyapparentmanner.Websitesoflicenseesaffiliatedwitha
member’sfirmshalldisclosethefirm’snameandthelicensee’sstate(s)oflicensureinareasonable
andreadilyapparentmanner. 
Standard16.24M
 LSmembersshallpresentatruepictureintheiradvertisingandrepresentations
tothepublic,includingInternetcontentposted,andtheURLsanddomainnamestheyuse,and
membersmaynot: 
a.engageindeceptiveorunauthorizedframingofrealestatebrokeragewebsites; 
b.manipulate(e.g.,presentingcontentdevelopedbyothers)listingandothercontentinanyway 
thatproducesadeceptiveormisleadingresult; 
c.deceptivelyusemetatags,keywordsorotherdevices/methodstodirect,drive,ordivert 
Internettraffic; 
d.presentcontentdevelopedbyotherswithouteitherattributionorwithoutpermission;or 
e.otherwisemisleadconsumers. 

Standard16.25T
 heserviceswhichMLSmembersprovidetotheirclientsandcustomersshall
conformtothestandardsofpracticeandcompetencewhicharereasonablyexpectedinthespecific
realestatedisciplinesinwhichtheyengage;specifically,residentialrealestatebrokerage,real
propertymanagement,commercialandindustrialrealestatebrokerage,landbrokerage,realestate
appraisal,realestatecounseling,realestatesyndication,realestateauction,andinternationalreal
estate. 
MLSmembersshallnotundertaketoprovidespecializedprofessionalservicesconcerningatypeof
property or service that is outside their field ofcompetenceunlesstheyengagetheassistanceof
onewhoiscompetentonsuchtypesofpropertyorservice,orunlessthefactsarefullydisclosedto
the client. Anypersonsengagedtoprovidesuchassistanceshallbesoidentifiedtotheclientand
theircontributiontotheassignmentshouldbesetforth. 
ItisrequiredthatallMLSlistingsmusthavea“main”picture.ForResidentiallistings,themain
picturemustbeofthestreetviewofthehomeonly;thiscanincludeanaerialdronephotoofthe
home,however,nootherpicturesareallowedfora“main”photo,exceptwheresellersexpresslyin
writingdirectthatphotographsoftheirpropertyarenottoappearinMLScompilations.P
 hotosare
limitedto60photosperlisting. NoRealEstatesignsofanykindareallowedinthephotos.Contact
infoi.e.BrokerageFirm,Broker’sname,phone,websites,emailisnotallowedinpublicremarks. 
AllMLSlistingsmustcontainaccuratedirectionstothelisting.  
IfthebrokerisfoundinviolationofanyoftheabovetheBrokerwillbeassesseda$75feeanda
$100feetotheDesignatedBroker. 
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Orientation 
Section17Orientation 
Any applicant for MLS participation and any licensee (including licensed or certified appraisers)
affiliated with an MLS member whohasaccesstoanduseofMLS-generatedinformationmaybe
requiredtocompleteanorientationprogramofnomorethaneight(8)classroomhoursdevotedto
theMLSrulesandregulationsandcomputertrainingrelatedtoMLSinformationentryandretrieval
andtheoperationoftheMLSwithinthirty(30)daysafteraccesshasbeenprovided. 
Members and subscribers may be required, at the discretion of the MLS, to complete additional
training of not more than four (4)classroomhoursinanytwelve(12)monthperiodwhendeemed
necessary by the MLS to familiarize members and subscribers with system changes or
enhancements and/or changes to MLS rules orpolicies.Membersandsubscribersmustbegiven
theopportunitytocompleteanymandatedadditionaltrainingremotely. 

InternetDataExchange(IDX) 

Section18IDXDefinedIDXaffordsMLSmemberstheabilitytoauthorizelimitedelectronicdisplay
oftheirlistingsbyothermembers. 
Section18.1AuthorizationM
 embers’consentfordisplayoftheirlistingsbyothermembers
pursuanttotheserulesandregulationsispresumedunlessamemberaffirmativelynotifiestheMLS
thatthememberrefusestopermitdisplay(eitheronablanketoronalisting-by-listingbasis).Ifa
memberrefusesonablanketbasistopermitthedisplayofthatmember’slistings,thatmembermay
notdownload,frameordisplaytheaggregatedMLSdataofothermembers.Evenwheremembers
havegivenblanketauthorityforothermemberstodisplaytheirlistingsonIDXsites,suchconsent
maybewithdrawnonalisting-by-listingbasiswherethesellerhasprohibitedallInternetdisplay. 
Section18.2ParticipationP
 articipationinIDXisavailabletoallMLSmembersengagedinreal
estatebrokeragewhoconsenttodisplayoftheirlistingsbyothermembers. 
Section18.2.1M
 embersmustnotifytheMLSoftheirintentiontodisplayIDXinformationandmust
givetheMLSdirectaccessforpurposesofmonitoring/ensuringcompliancewithapplicablerules
andpolicies. 
Section18.2.2M
 LSmembersmaynotuseIDX-providedlistingsforanypurposeotherthandisplay
asprovidedforintheserules.ThisdoesnotrequirememberstopreventindexingofIDXlistingsby
recognizedsearchengines. 
Section18.2.3L
 istings,includingpropertyaddresses,canbeincludedinIDXdisplaysexcept
whereasellerhasdirectedtheirlistingbrokertowithholdtheirlistingorthelisting’sproperty
addressfromalldisplayontheInternet(including,butnotlimitedto,publicly-accessiblewebsitesor
VOWs). 
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Section18.2.4M
 embersmayselectthelistingstheychoosetodisplayontheirIDXsitesbased
onlyonobjectivecriteriaincluding,butnotlimitedto,factorssuchasgeographyorlocation
(“uptown,”“downtown,”etc.),listprice,typeofproperty(e.g.,condominiums,cooperatives,
single-familydetached,multi-family),cooperativecompensationofferedbylistingbrokers,typeof
listing(e.g.,exclusiveright-to-sellorexclusiveagency),orthelevelofservicebeingprovidedbythe
listingfirm.SelectionoflistingsdisplayedonanyIDXsitemustbeindependentlymadebyeach
member. 
Section18.2.5M
 embersmustrefreshallMLSdownloadsandIDXdisplaysautomaticallyfedby
thosedownloadsatleastonceeverythree(3)days. 
Section18.2.6E
 xceptasprovidedintheIDXpolicyandtheserules,anIDXsiteoramemberor
useroperatinganIDXsiteordisplayingIDXinformationasotherwisepermittedmaynotdistribute,
provide,ormakeanyportionoftheMLSdatabaseavailabletoanypersonorentity. 
Section18.2.7A
 nyIDXdisplaycontrolledbyamembermustclearlyidentifythenameofthe
brokeragefirmunderwhichtheyoperateinareadilyvisiblecolorandtypeface.Forpurposesofthe
IDXpolicyandtheserules,“control”meanstheabilitytoadd,delete,modifyandupdateinformation
asrequiredbytheIDXpolicyandMLSrules. 
Section18.2.8A
 nyIDXdisplaycontrolledbyamemberorsubscriberthat 
a.allowsthird-partiestowritecommentsorreviewsaboutparticularlistingsordisplaysa 
hyperlinktosuchcommentsorreviewsinimmediateconjunctionwithparticularlistings,or 
b.displaysanautomatedestimateofthemarketvalueofthelisting(orhyperlinktosuch 
estimate)inimmediateconjunctionwiththelisting, 
either or both of those features shall be disabled or discontinued for the seller’s listings at the
request of the seller. The listingbrokeroragentshallcommunicatetotheMLSthatthesellerhas
electedtohaveoneorbothofthesefeaturesdisabledordiscontinuedonalldisplayscontrolledby
members. Except for the foregoing and subject to Section 18.2.9, a member’s IDX display may
communicatethemember’sprofessionaljudgmentconcerninganylisting.Nothingshallpreventan
IDXdisplayfromnotifyingitscustomersthataparticularfeaturehasbeendisabledattherequestof
theseller. 
Section18.2.9M
 embersshallmaintainameans(e.g.,e-mailaddress,telephonenumber)to
receivecommentsabouttheaccuracyofanydataorinformationthatisaddedbyoronbehalfofthe
memberbeyondthatsuppliedbytheMLSandthatrelatestoaspecificproperty.Membersshall
correctorremoveanyfalsedataorinformationrelatingtoaspecificpropertyuponreceiptofa
communicationfromthelistingbrokerorlistingagentforthepropertyexplainingwhythedataor
informationisfalse.However,membersshallnotbeobligatedtoremoveorcorrectanydataor
informationthatsimplyreflectsgoodfaithopinion,advice,orprofessionaljudgment. 
Section18.3DisplayD
 isplayoflistinginformationpursuanttoIDXissubjecttothefollowingrules: 
Section18.3.1D
 eceptiveormisleadingadvertising(includingco-branding)onpagesdisplaying
IDX-providedlistingsisprohibited.Forpurposesoftheserules,co-brandingwillbepresumednotto
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bedeceptiveormisleadingifthemember’slogoandcontactinformationislargerthanthatofany
thirdparty. 
Section18.4ServiceFeesandChargesS
 ervicefeesandchargesforparticipationinIDXshallbe
asestablishedannuallybytheBoardofDirectors. 
VirtualOfficeWebsites(VOWs) 
SubscribersagreetousereasonablepracticeswhencreatingVOWs-Complaintswillbehandledat
thediscretionoftheboard. 
Section19.1VOWDefined 
a.A“VirtualOfficeWebsite”(VOW)isamember’sInternetwebsite,orafeatureofamember’s
website,throughwhichthememberiscapableofprovidingrealestatebrokerageservicesto
consumerswithwhomthememberhasfirstestablishedabroker-consumerrelationship(asdefined
bystatelaw)wheretheconsumerhastheopportunitytosearchMLSlistinginformation,subjectto
themember’soversight,supervision,andaccountability.Anon-principalbrokerorsaleslicensee
affiliatedwithamembermay,withhisorhermember’sconsent,operateaVOW.AnyVOWofa
non-principalbrokerorsaleslicenseeissubjecttothemember’soversight,supervision,and
accountability. 
b. As used in Section 19 of these rules, the term “member” includes a member’s affiliated
non-principalbrokersandsaleslicensees—exceptwhenthetermisusedinthephrases“member’s
consent” and “member’s oversight, supervision, and accountability”. References to “VOW” and
“VOWs” include all Virtual Office Websites, whether operated by a member, by a non-principal
brokerorsaleslicensee,orbyan“AffiliatedVOWPartner”(AVP)onbehalfofamember. 
c.“AffiliatedVOWPartner”(AVP)referstoanentityorpersondesignatedbyamembertooperatea
VOWonbehalfofthemember,subjecttothemember’ssupervision,accountability,andcompliance
withtheVOWpolicy.NoAVPhasindependentparticipationrightsintheMLSbyvirtueofitsrightto
receive information on behalf of a member. No AVP has the right to use MLSlistinginformation,
exceptinconnectionwiththeoperationofaVOWonbehalfofoneormoremembers.Accessbyan
AVP to MLS listing information is derivativeoftherightsofthememberonwhosebehalftheAVP
operatesaVOW. 
d. As used in Section 19 of these rules, the term “MLS listing information” refers toactivelisting
informationandsolddataprovidedbymemberstotheMLSandaggregatedanddistributedbythe
MLStomembers. 
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Pleasenotethereares ignificantchangestothepreviousRulesandRegulations. 
By signing this page and returning it via mail, you are acknowledging that you have read and
understand the revised Rules and Regulations of the SPMLS revisedon12/12/2019andyouwill
complytosaidRulesandRegulationsfromthisdatemovingforward. 
*Signature pages are due onorbefore1/31/20andiftheyarenotreceivedbythatdeadline,your
FLEXaccountwillbedeactivated.Thankyou. 
Pleasereturnthispage,withyourprintedname,signature,anddateto: 
SpanishPeaksMLS,Inc. 
POBox1182LaVeta,CO81055 
spanishpeaksmls@gmail.com 

Name:_________________________________________________________________________  

Signature:_________________________________________________Date__________________
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